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Addie Lordemann began her engineering career with 3M in 2011.
She is a proud graduate of Montana State University with a
bachelor’s degree in Chemical & Biological Engineering. In her
current role, she oversees a large cross-functional manufacturing
and business team. She is responsible for production of all of
3M’s Home and Office Tapes (H&OT) including: Magic Tape,
Transparent Tape, Gift Wrap Tape, and more.
As a Senior Manufacturing Engineer, Addie manages production
issues, deals and displays for back-to-school and holiday builds,
and development of new products. In early 2017, for the 1st time in over 15+ years, Addie
successfully launched a new H&OT tape, Wall Safe. She is currently working on launching a
second new tape, Super Hold, for early 2018. In previous roles at 3M, she acted as a Project
Engineer, managing over $60 Million worth of capital projects with increasing complexity across
several business units. Addie optimized production designs and established millions of dollars in
cost avoidances while increasing net sales by over $8M+/year across her project portfolio.
In 2016, Addie received a prestigious national award, the STEP Emerging Leaders Award, through
the National Association of Manufacture Institute. Expressing gratitude for this recognition and
the associated opportunities, she “paid it forward” by establishing a multi-company “STEP
Forward: Twin Cities Conference” focusing on woman in manufacturing. The event was hosted
at the 3M Innovation Center in St. Paul, MN in December 2017.
Addie is passionate about being involved in volunteer organizations and events. For many years,
she has been both a board member of the United Way Engineering Organization and Chairwoman
of the Montana State University 3M Recruiting Team. She also volunteers with local high school
students, providing guidance in college preparation and promoting science and engineer fields.
Daughter of Darryl and Carleen Lordemann, Addie was born and raised in Glendive, Montana. In
her free time, Addie enjoys sports including: USTA tennis leagues, co-ed softball, flag football,
kayaking, whitewater rafting, and both downhill and cross-country skiing. She also loves to travel
and has been to places such as Singapore, China, Germany, and Belgium.

